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lEE EUROPEAN CO{M[I}II1T'S C(f,ll,t0N AGRICULTITML POLICY: SO{E fAgts
E.C. Is One of U.S. Fatmersr Best Customere
I{htle the European Conmunity has evolved fron belng a net lmporter to a net
exporter of sore productsr it has over recent )rears been the U.S. farnersl
best custorcro Even ln L984, with a strong dollar dlscouraglng U.S.
exports, the E.C. bought $6.7 bllllon worth of U.S. farn products and ran a
farn trade deficlt of $3.6 biLllon lrlth the U.S.
The E.C. also remalns the worldts largest agricultural inporter overall and
runs a farm trade deficit with the rest of the world of aror.rnd $20 bit-lton
a year.
Most U.S. Farm Exports Enter the E.C. Duty Free
Most of the E.C.rs farm lmports fron the U.S. €rt€r wlthout lmport charges.
For example, Ln Lg84, despite having anple supplles of cheap feed wheat of
its own avallabl-e, the E.C. lmported free of l-evy or duty one third of all
U.S. soybean exports and almost half of all U.S. soybean meal sales
overseas. The conbined export value of these two products alone totaled
$2.4 billLon--more than was sold to the whole of Asla.
E.C. Is Not a Competltor for Most U.S. Farm Products
Sore 75 percent of all U.S. farm exports are of products where conpetltlon
from the E.C. ls for the nost part nonexlstent, or at best indlrect (e.g.,
so)Er cotton, corn). Thus, the blame for any problens the U.S. may be
havlng for the bulk of lts exports cannot be ascrlbed to the E.C.
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MaJor Reaeons for Drop ln U.S. Exporte of Farm Producte
Independent obeervere agree that U.S. exportg have decllned largely ae a
result of the strong dollar, lack of cash ln cllent cowrtrlee; th€ U.S.
eubargo on grain shl.poents to the Sovlet Unlon and the level of U.S.
support prlces.
E.C. farm exports ln dollar terue have fallen by a proportton slnllar to
that of the U.S.
E.C. Not Taklng Unfalr Share of World !,larket Through Subsidles
Subsidles on farm exports are pernitted by lnternatlonal tradlng rulee
provided that they are not used to galn an lnequltable share of the uarket
or to undercut world narket prlces. fhe E.C. has never been fomd to ha\re
falled to respect these rules.
E.C. Share of World Wheat Market Stable Sl.nce 1981-82
Internatlonal Wheat Cormcll statlstlcs show that the U.S. share of the
world wheat narket fell fron 49 percent ln 1981-82--the 5rcar ln whlch the
U.S. obtalned lts btggest market share-to 38 percent tn the Eost recent
narketing >,ear (1983-84). However, they also show that the E.C.rs share
moved only narglnally durlng that pertod-fron 14 percent to 15 percent.
Thus, the bulk of the lost U.S. share has been taken by exporters other
than the E.C.
U.S. Share of World Dalry Market Up Sharply
U.S. exports of heavlly subsldlzed dalry products, especl.ally of sklu nllk
powder, hane expanded rapidly recently. Althotgh rarely attalnlng 15
percent of world trade up to L982, they now account for more than 25
percent. Thls galn has been largely at the expense of the E.C.
Farn Subsldiee Not an E.C. Monopoly
Both the U.S. Bnd E.C. subsldlze thelr agrlculture. Precise comparleone
are dtfficult because nethods of support as well as budgetary treatuent are
different. But budgetary expenditure on dlrect farm price support has been
sinllar ln both the E.C. and U.S. ov€r recent )Ears:
\
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Budgetary Expendlture on Direct Farn prlce Support
L982 1983 1984 1985(est.) 1986(est. )
E.C.l
U. S.Z
L2.2
LL.7
($ billion)
L4 .2 14.518.9 7 .3 L4.7 16.116.8 15.0
1. Guarantee expendLtures rmder the European Agrlcultural Guldance
and Guarantee Fr:nd, coverlng the mlnimum prlce support and export
refund programs.
2. Net Commodlty Credit Corporatlon outlays. Does not lnclude the
giveaways under the PrK (paynent in kind) progran valued at
$8.4 billlon ln 1983.
The proJected lncrease in E.C. expenditure between 1985 and 1986 is more
apparent than real slnce much of the rise ls dr:e to forecast changes ln
exchange rates relatlve to the dollar. This apart, the increase ls only2.4 percent, compared with a forecast inflatlon rate of 5 percent over a
conparable perlod, and lncludes the cost of Spaln and Portugal Joinlng theCommunity.
Farn Business Results Not Good in U.S. or E.C.
Farmers ln the u.s. have been suffering--and continr:e to do so--fronfalling incomes and land values coupled with rising debts. They are not
alone. This ls and has been the experLence of European farrers, who have
seen their real- incomes stagnate over the last 10 )rears and none of whom,
contrary to popular nyth, have gtr,aranteed incomes.
E.C. and U.S. Both Harre Slnilar problens--E.C. Already Taken lflcant
Steps to Resohrc Then
Both the E.c. and the u.s. share the problems of surplus production,
stagnatlng markets and budgetary restralnt. Whlle dlscusslon of a new Farm
8111 contLnues in the u.s., the E.c. has already made a start on puttlnglts house ln order. For example, just over a )Ear ago, restrlctiveproductlon quotas were introduced in the dairy sector. As a result, in theflrst )Earr nilk production fell by 5 percent and butter productlon by nore
than 10 percent. Milk productlon should fal1 further this year. Last
month, E.C. grain support prices for the 1985-86 crop Jrear were reduced.
Compared wlth the E.C., the U.S. has a farmed area about four times larger,but a farm population of well under half the s!re,. Because of the E.C.tslarger farm population and its much smaller farms, the u.s. type of
solutlon is not necessarily the rlght one for the E.C. Nevertheless, and
while more remrins to be done, the days of gnLinlted .guarantees are over Ln
the E.C.
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